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Dear Member, 

 

BrightStar Credit Union is excited to announce that on March 14, 2011, we will transition to our 

new Online Banking system. You will enjoy the same functionality as our current system, but 

with a few extra features including: Pending Transaction History, Email & Text Alerts, Mobile 

Online Banking, and more. 

 

We have identified your account as a previous or current user of the online Account to Account 

Transfer feature. Please carefully read the following important information.  

 

Within the new Online Banking, “Account to Account Transfers” will now be called “Linked 

Accounts”. The new Linked Accounts feature will still have the same functionality, just a new 

name. However, current and previous information will not be transferred from the old system to 

the new Online Banking. This means you will need to re-link your external accounts to your 

BrightStar loan in the new Online Banking system. No additional transfers will occur from your 

linked account once we switch to the new system on March 14.  

 

Please be aware that it takes several business days to link an account from another financial 

institution. So you will need to setup your linked accounts prior to your loan due date. Also be 

advised that loans due around March 14
th

 will need to be paid through other means of payment, 

such as mailing in the payment or stopping by a branch for this month. We sincerely apologize 

for any inconvenience.  

 

Please see the second page of this letter for instructions for setting up your Linked Accounts in 

the new system. 

 

We have placed additional information about the new Online Banking on our homepage at 

www.bscu.org. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us by calling (954) 486-

2728 or (800) 637-2728  

 

 

Thank you, 

BrightStar Credit Union 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.bscu.org/
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Below are the instructions for setting up “Linked Accounts” using the new system after March 

14, 2011. Once linked, you may then make a loan payment from elsewhere to your BrightStar 

loan. 

Choose “Linked Accounts” from the Accounts Menu then follow these steps: 

Step 1: Add an Account  

 Under Add a New Account select „Bank Account‟ for Account Type.  

 Complete all of the empty fields with the correct information from your other financial 

institution. Then click the „Add Account‟ button.  

Step 2: Verify Your Account  

 Within a couple of business days, we‟ll make two small deposits to your other financial 

institution account.  

 After that, come back to this page and click on „Complete Verification‟. Then enter the 

transaction amounts to complete the setup.  

Step 3: Make a Transfer  

 Once you‟ve verified your account, you will be able to make a transfer. Simply select 

“Transfer” from the Accounts menu, and you‟ll be able to choose your linked account 

from the drop down menu. 

Please Note: Transfers need to be created before 1:00 PM Eastern Time to be processed on the 

next business day.  

 

 

The Best Free Checking in Town! 

Consider moving your account from elsewhere to BrightStar Credit Union. We have no 

minimum balance, no monthly fee. Go to BSCU.org/Join to open an account online! 

 

 


